
汽車螺絲與扣件 
全球汽車產業概覽

據加拿大豐業銀行報告顯示，今年上半年全球汽車銷售市場成長緩慢，但仍

維持住目標，並達成連續六年的攀升紀錄。已發展國家市場增加的就業機會以及

多數國家消費信心攀升支撐著全球的供應鏈與採購力。

在北美，加拿大與墨西哥將雙雙在2015年創下銷售紀錄。其中美國的銷量自

2001以來首度超越1,700萬輛。勞動市場轉強，為北美自由貿易區的國家帶來收

益。千禧年之後美國勞動薪資水平出現關鍵性轉折，墨西哥的勞動薪資正以最快

的速度升高，加拿大的勞動薪資也增加了成長動力，特別是在身為工業重鎮的加

拿大中部及其西岸。

西歐在2015年已成為汽車業的主要成長國，西歐18國中有15國的產量上升，

且年銷量也有很大的機會在近五年內首度突破1,300萬輛，此波成長也反映出強

化的勞動市場以及居家的資產負債狀況。歐元區的薪資也正以自2008年以來的

最快速度增加。中歐與東歐的12個歐盟新成員國採購力也在強化，其中有8個國

家今年出現兩位數收益。

另一方面，中國汽車銷售脫離近十年來的兩位數成長，銷售力道轉弱，拖累了

亞洲的整體收益也引起業界對其未來前景的擔憂。因此汽車製造商已開始明顯地

降價以刺激顧客回來購買，也有越來越多車廠寧願犧牲毛利率以銷售更多輛車。
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Automotive Industry

The global automotive sales market experienced a slow-growth in the 
first half of this year, but remained on target to climb to the sixth consecutive 
annual record as reported by Scotiabank. Supply chains and purchases are 
being supported by strengthening job creation in developed markets and rising 
consumer confidence across much of the globe. 

In North America, both Canada and Mexico will set sales records in 2015, 
while volumes in the United States will exceed 17 million units for the first 
time since 2001. Strengthened labour markets are driving the gains across 
the NAFTA region, the North American Free Trade Agreement. Payrolls 
are advancing in Mexico, are growing at the fastest pace since the turn of 
the millennium in the United States and have gained momentum in Canada, 
especially in the industrial heartland of Central Canada and on the West Coast. 

Western Europe has become the auto industry’s growth leader in 2015, with 
volumes advancing in fifteen of the eighteen countries in the region and will 
approach a full-year total of 13 million units for the first time in five years. The 
improvement reflects strengthened labour markets and household balance 
sheets. Wages and salaries across the euro zone are advancing at the fastest 

Automotive 
Screw and Fastener

pace since 2008. Purchases are also 
strengthening among the new EU 
members in Central and Eastern 
Europe, with eight of the twelve 
countries posting double-digit gains 
this year. 

On the other hand in China, 
car sales have softened from the 
double-digit pace of the past decade, 
dampening overall gains across Asia 
and prompting concern about the 
outlook. Consequently, automakers 
have launched significant price 
reductions to encourage customers 
back into showrooms, and are 
increasingly willing to sacrifice 
margins in order to sell more cars.

U.S. Automotive 
Industry

Automakers and their suppliers 
are America’s largest manufacturing 
sector, responsible for 3% of 
America’s GDP. U.S. auto sales have 
increased by more than 58% since 
the 2009 financial crisis (from 10.4 
million to 16.5 million in 2013). Last 
year, Americans bought more than 
16 million cars and light trucks and 
expected to reach more than 17 
million in this year.

One way to measure an industry’s 
economic contribution is to consider 
the number of workers it employs 
through its own operations, its 
suppliers, and the other local 
businesses it supports. No other 
manufacturing sector generates as 
many American jobs. The industry 
directly employs more than 1.5 
million people engaged in designing, 
engineering, manufacturing, and 
supplying parts and components 
to assemble, sell and service new 
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美國汽車產業

美國最大的製造業就是汽車業以及其供應商，佔了美國GDP的3%。美國汽車銷量自

2009年經濟危機以後的成長漲幅超過58%，在2013年從1,040萬輛上升到1,650萬輛。去

(2014)年美國人購買了超過1,600萬輛汽車，今年更預計超過1,700萬輛。

衡量某個產業的經濟輸出量，其中一個方式是觀察其事業雇用員工數、供應商結

構，以及其所支持的當地事業活動。美國製造業產生的工作機會數量可說是世界之最。

美國汽車產業雇用超過150萬人從事設計、工程、製造，或供應組裝用零件給新車。估計

2011至2016年間車商與供應商的雇用人數將增加超過33.34%。

為迎接新的國內成本優勢，汽車製造商將產製作業從墨西哥和土耳其等國遷移至美

國。過去五年來，車商出口的汽車與零件額已超過6,370億美元，比次要的大宗出口產業

「航太業」多出了1,180億美元，因此汽車與航太業是美國兩個最大的出口產業。每年車

商買入上千億美元的美製鋼品、玻璃、橡膠、鐵與半導體。在研發方面，汽車業的開銷在

全球40大產業中排名第三大。國際型車商在美國各地設立的研發中心就有62個，這些單

位負責開發行駛於美國道路上最創新、最省油、最安全的車。

中國汽車產業

過去三十年來，中國汽車業崛起成為全球產量和消費量最大的國家。身為全球最大

的鋼鐵製造國，中國可取得原物料來為其市場與出口業生產數量龐大的汽車。中國也有

資源可以建設所需數量的工廠，也可設計具創新能力的領導組織並擁有足夠的設計能力。

中國政府小心規劃並培育汽車業，終極目標是發展國內自主的汽車業。中國的基本

策略是對海外車商開放市場以換取技術轉移。基於此策略並開放市場給海外車商，中國

得以藉由要求外資與國內車商合作在地化生產以建立中國自身的市場地位。
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motor vehicles. It is estimated 
that automakers and respective 
suppliers’ employment in the 
U.S. will increase by more than 
one-third from 2011 to 2016.

Automotive manufacturers 
have responded to new 
domestic cost advantages by 
shifting production from other 
countries such as Mexico and 
Turkey to the U.S. Over the 
past five years, automakers 
have exported more than $637 
billion in vehicles and parts 
which is approximately $118 
billion more than the next 
largest exporter (aerospace) 
which makes them the largest 
exporters in the U.S. Every 
year automakers buy hundreds 
of billions of dollars worth of 
American steel, glass, rubber, 
iron, and semiconductors. In 
regards with research and 
development, the auto sector 
ranks third out of the forty 
largest industries, on a global 
basis, in terms of spending. 
International automakers have 
62 research and development 
centres located across the 
country. These facilities design 
some of the most innovative, 
fuel efficient, and safe vehicles 
on American roadways.

Chinese Automotive 
Industry

Over the past three decades, 
Chinese automotive industry 
has risen to become the largest 
in the world both in terms of 
production and consumption. 
As the world’s largest steel 
manufacturer, it has access to 
the raw materials needed to 
build huge numbers of vehicles 
for its own market and for 
export. It also has the resources 
to build as many factories as 
are required, as well as design 
innovation leadership and 
engineering skills. 

The industry’s rise has 
been carefully managed and 
nurtured by the Chinese 
government with the ultimate 
objective of developing a 

domestically driven automotive industry. Their basic policy strategy has been to 
open market access to foreign automakers in exchange for technology transfer. 
As a result of this policy and opening its market to outside automakers, China 
has sought to build its own champions by requiring foreign firms to partner with 
domestic automakers for local production. 

With few exceptions, the hope that sales of Chinese brands would surpass 
that of their foreign partners has vanished, as forced partnerships have failed to 
produce genuine innovation. With Chinese brands holding just 34.6 percent of the 
passenger car market through July of this year and global automakers enjoying 
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huge profits in China, the country seems to have 
recognized that its own automakers are unlikely to 
catch up without additional help.

Automotive Fasteners

The United States, Europe and Asia-Pacific lead the 
worldwide automotive fasteners market, as stated in 
a report by Global Industry Analysts, Inc. In the United 
States, changing dynamics of the automotive industry 
and quality of products are expected to influence 
growth prospects in the automotive fasteners market. 
Introduction of automated assembling processes in 

但這出現了些許意外，由於強制性的結盟無法

產生真正的創新，中國品牌超越外資品牌的期待已

消逝。今年1至7月中國國產品牌只佔小客車市場的

34.6%，但全球車廠卻在中國坐享巨大的利潤，中國似

乎已體認，國產車商若無他力則無法趕得上。

汽車扣件

「全球產業分析」公司的報告中提到美國、歐洲

與亞太地區主導全球汽車扣件市場。在美國，汽車產

業趨勢以及產品品質的波動預計將影響汽車扣件市

場的成長前景。汽車扣件引進自動化組裝製程預計可

帶來品質的提升。

所謂的汽車扣件，是指一種機械裝置或零件，包

括螺栓、螺帽、螺絲、螺柱、鉚釘、插銷等等，用於支

撐連接某個結構體中兩個或更多物件。汽車扣件的

材質多元，包括不銹鋼、鐵、銅、鋁、鎳等等。雖然汽

車扣件用途廣泛，包括航太、國防、石化，但在這裡只

會簡易提及汽車產業用到的各種扣件。

汽車扣件中的螺栓(通常是有螺紋的螺栓)，包括

一支螺紋插銷或其中一端有頭部的螺條。螺栓穿過

組裝件上的孔洞並透過扭力與搭配的螺帽接合。市

場上有許多種類的汽車螺栓，例如輪胎螺栓、車轂螺

栓、U型螺栓，以及所有的組裝盤專用螺栓等等。

汽車扣件中另一重要類別的螺帽通常是四角或

六角的金屬結構。這些螺帽大多有個螺紋孔用於拴

緊螺栓以暫時或永久緊固結構物。汽車專用螺帽有許

多不同種類，包括簡易螺帽、帶環螺帽、定位螺帽、T

型螺帽、六角螺帽、鎖緊螺帽、四角螺帽、托板螺帽、

自鎖螺帽、不銹鋼螺帽等等。

the production of automotive fasteners are expected to result in 
improvement of product quality. 

Automotive fasteners are the mechanical devices or 
components like bolts, nuts, screws, studs, rivets, pins, etc., 
used for holding or connecting two or more objects together 
in a structure. Automotive fasteners are made up of a variety 
of metals such as stainless steel, iron, brass, aluminium, 
nickels etc. Although fasteners are widely used in a number of 
industries such as aerospace, defence, petrochemical, in this 
part, we briefly review the various types of fasteners utilized in 
the automotive industry.

Automotive bolts often known as threaded fasteners are one 
of the types of auto fasteners which includes either a threaded 
pin or rod having a head at one end. The bolts are inserted 
through holes in assembled parts and fastened by mated nuts 
with helps of torques. A wide variety of automotive bolts are 
available in the market such as wheel bolts, hub bolts, U-bolts, 
all mounting plates bolts, etc.

The other important types of auto fasteners are nuts which 
are usually square or hexagonal shaped metal. Those nuts 
mostly have a threaded hole used for screwing a bolt that holds 
together temporary or permanent structures. Automotive 
nuts can be of different types such as simple nuts, collar nuts, 
locking nuts, T-nuts, hex nuts, jam nuts, lug nuts, plate nuts, 
self-locking nuts, stainless steel nuts, etc.

Studs are commonly referred to as double ended automobile 
fasteners. Automotive studs are fastened at both the ends with 
the help of an unthreaded shank. With the growing automotive 
parts industry, various automotive fasteners manufacturers & 
suppliers are coming up with new materials to manufacture a 
variety of auto studs. 

The other essential auto fasteners are washers, the small 
flat dishes having a hole in the centre, which are generally made 
of metal, leather, plastic, and rubber. The main function of the 
automotive washers is to hold or bear the load of a threaded 
fastener or bolt. Washers are just put below a nut, axle bearing 
or joint with the main purpose of preventing leakage and 
distributing pressure.

The oldest forms of automotive fasteners are rivets 
traditionally utilized in building wooden boats, but now rivets are 
used as automobile fasteners in a wide number of applications 
like aircrafts, bridges, cranes, building frames, etc. Rivets are 
often regarded as a mechanical fastener having a cylindrical 
shaft with head on one hand.

Automotive Screws

Screws are one of the most common threaded fasteners and 
the most important types of automotive fasteners which consist 
of a tapered threaded shank and a slotted head. Many different 
types of screws which are usually made up of metal are mainly 
used for holding tightly different types of objects together.  The 
hex head cap screw is one of the most common types. Since 
early 90s a specific type of screw, known as torque-to-yield, 
has been used to hold high pressure and high force components 
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螺柱又稱雙頭汽車扣件，汽車專用螺柱要透過無螺紋的桿部固定住兩端。

隨著汽車零件市場成長，許多汽車扣件製造商與供應商正使用新的原料製造多

種汽車螺柱。

其他重要的汽車扣件包括墊片，是中心有打孔的小扁盤，這些扣件通常材

質是金屬、皮革、塑膠和橡膠。汽車專用墊片的主要功能是支撐或承受螺紋扣

件或螺栓的載重。墊片就放在螺帽、軸承或接合件的下方，主要用於防漏或平

均分配壓力。

鉚釘是歷史最久遠的一種汽車扣件，以往傳統上是用於建造木造小船，但

如今鉚釘則被當作汽車扣件來使用，應用領域也很廣，包括飛機、橋樑、起重

機、建築架構等等。鉚釘通常被視為一種機械用扣件，擁有圓柱體的桿部，其中

一端有頭部。

汽車螺絲

螺絲是最常見的螺紋扣件，汽車扣件中最重要的螺絲在構造商包括錐形螺

紋桿部以及有溝槽的頭部。許多不同種類的螺絲(大多是金屬製)主要用於將不

同種類的物件緊固在一起，六角帶帽螺絲是最常見的一種。自90年代開始，業界

就開始使用一種稱為降伏扭矩螺絲的特定扣件來緊固高壓且強力的零件。另一

種螺絲是內角螺絲，它比起釘子擁有絕佳的緊固力且可重複使用。最近車廠已

開始使用內六角頭和梅花頭螺絲，應用於受限的空間。其他種類的螺絲則用來

緊固各種不同尺寸和材質的汽車零件，也使得螺絲成為汽車業最重要的零件。

頂尖的製造科技、汽車產量的增加、銷售模式的改變以及不斷演化的出口

市場，都將在背後支撐汽車螺絲的市場。越來越錯綜複雜的車體設計將需要更

強、更優化且更耐用的汽車螺絲，尤其這些螺絲必須能用在多用途的高端精密

汽車零件上。新時代的汽車需要經濟實惠且使用方便的緊固方案，除了要能取

代機械扣件之外也要能有效緊固橡膠、鋁和塑膠零件。在這背景下，化學緊固

方案(包括黏著劑)、扣合(snap-fit)扣件或自鎖緊扣件成為熱門的選項。選擇不

適當的螺絲和扣件就會使汽車召回率和保固成本升高。在北美和歐洲，失效的

扣件已成為汽車召回的主因，但技術革新、新的品管方式和改善的製程則可望

降低扣件的缺陷。

總結

對車廠和供應商來說，好消息是汽車業的所有附屬產業都可望增加產量。

在下來的幾年內，由於中國等等新興市場的需求增加，全球汽車銷量將超越1億

輛大關並持續在十年內升高。

值得注意的是，市場受到汽車產業波動的影響，在這持續成長卻又極度競

爭的市場下，汽車扣件供應商的生存仰賴科技進步、產品供應的多樣性以及定

價。此外，在全球設有據點供應商則將比起其他競爭者有擁競爭優勢。

together. Another type of screw is the 
socket screw that has excellent holding 
power than nails and can be reused 
again. Recently automakers have started 
to utilize screws with an Allen or Torx 
head, mainly when space is limited. Many 
other screws are used to hold various 
automotive parts together with different 
sizes and materials that make this type 
of fastener, screw, one of the most 
important parts in this industry. 

The market for automobile screws 
will be assisted by superior production 
technology, increased production 
of automobiles, changing pattern of 
consumption and evolving export 
market. The increasingly complex nature 
of vehicular designs requires stronger, 
improved and durable automotive 
screws. Technological improvements 
have played a critical role in transforming 
fasteners, in general, and screws, in 
particular, into multi-purpose highly 
engineered automotive components. 
New age cars demand economical and 
user-friendly fastening options that can 
replace mechanical fasteners and are 
also effective in holding together rubber, 
aluminium and plastic parts. In such a 
scenario, chemical fastening methods 
(including adhesives) and ‘snap-fit’ or 
self-securing fastening solutions are 
emerging as popular choices. Accordingly, 
inappropriate selection of screws and 
any other fasteners can lead to a high 
rate of vehicle recalls, and stepping up 
of warranty costs. Failure of fasteners 
has emerged as a leading contributor 
to the recall of vehicles in Europe and 
North America. However, advancements 
in the technological area, new quality 
management methods, and improving 
production processes are expected to 
reduce their defects.

In Summary

The good news for automakers and 
suppliers in this industry is that all 
segments are predicted to increase in 
volume. Within the next few years, global 
vehicle sales will pass the magical 100 
million mark and continue to rise until 
the end of this decade, on the back of 
increasing demand in emerging markets 
like China. 

It is notable that, in this growing market 
but extremely competitive marketplace 

that is influenced by changing dynamics of automotive industry, survival of 
automotive fastener suppliers depends on factors such as technological 
improvements, diversity of product offerings and pricing. Further, suppliers 
with global presence are expected to hold an edge over their competitors. 
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